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How to Use This Manual
This manual is for Community Owned Resource Persons, CORPs. It contains the information
CORPs can use to help rural communities to improve the health of children under the age
of five years. The manual is organized into topics called modules. Each module contains
the key messages, the role of the CORPs and questions for community discussion. Modules
about diseases include the danger signs, home care and prevention activities.
The information in each module focuses on disease prevention, health promotion and health
education for rural Africa. The list of modules is found in the Table of Contents on page 1.
The first module introduces child health. The next two modules look at the role a community
volunteer can play and the community action plan. There are modules on common diseases
of children such as malaria, cough and diarrhea. There are modules about health practices
that are important for the health of children such as growth, nutrition, hygiene, newborn
care and immunization. Several modules deal with maternal health including antenatal
care, breastfeeding and family planning. Other modules provide information about first aid,
HIV/AIDS and Special children.
The Appendix at the end of the manual includes some additional information such as writing
a referral letter, assisting at Child Health Days and games for children.
Key Messages are indicated by drums at the
beginning of each module. These are the health
messages to be shared with the community.
Role of the CORP is indicated by a tee shirt. It
gives activities of a community based health
worker. Prevention lists behaviours which can
prevent illness. Home Care indicated by a
hut, has advice for what a caretaker can do
for a child at home. Danger Signs provides
advice about when to take a child or
pregnant woman to the health center for
treatment. The Questions for Community
Discussion at the end of each module can
be used to begin discussion with people in
their communities. Discussion provides an
opportunity for the community to reflect
on health issues.



Intro to Child Health
Key Messages
• Children need love, care and attention in the first years of life to
grow and thrive.
• Involve the whole community in Child Health activities.
• Encourage people by example.

In a ‘Child-Friendly Society’ every child would have:

It takes a
whole village
to raise one
child
African proverb

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A loving family
Enough to eat
A quality education
Adequate health and medical care
A comfortable home
Respect and dignity
Safety and protection in times of need
Access to clean water and adequate sanitation

Community volunteers, such as CORPs, Community Owned Resource Persons, spend
much of their time in activities that prevent and reduce childhood illness. They also
encourage the growth and development of children. This means supporting parents to
provide nutrition and stimulation to children, especially in the first five years of life.
A child needs enough to eat, a good education, a home and loving family, safety, access
to health care, dignity and a suitable environment. A child needs to receive attention and
affection. Every child needs to be hugged and held. A child needs protection from neglect
and the safety to have a chance to explore and learn.
Many people other than a mother can provide care for a child. Fathers are important to
children and need to spend time with them. Children respond to encouragement and
appreciation from their fathers. Grandparents, older siblings and other adults such as
neighbours and friends also play a role.
Child development is the process by which a child gradually learns more complicated
levels of moving, thinking, speaking, feeling and relating to others. The first three to five
years of a child’s life are especially important for creating a strong and resilient child, who
becomes able to overcome later difficulties in life. While all children go through the same
steps as they grow, the rate of development may differ.
While much of the care of children is done by women, men also have an important role
to play. Men often control the finances and make the major decisions that affect children.
When men appreciate the importance of child care activities, they are more likely to
support them.
A woman who is supported by her husband in breastfeeding is more likely to succeed and
continue it for two years. When men appreciate the importance of antenatal care and
referral of women during pregnancy, they can assist in organizing services and transport
that can save the lives of women.



A child is the
adornment of
the home.
African proverb

A CORP can best improve the health of children in her community by involving the whole
community. Everyone has a role to play – men, women, teachers, local leaders and older
children. Older children often care for young ones and can learn to do so safely.
A child without both parents is vulnerable and at risk. If parents neglect a child or if
a child is orphaned, a CORP can help by involving other adults in the community to
ensure support for the child. Adults in a community can help by taking an interest in
these special children, making them feel comfortable and including them in family and
community activities. A child with at least one caring adult in his life can survive a difficult
upbringing. The whole community can encourage parents with a disabled child to help
him to reach his full potential. Special children and children from poor families can
benefit if a CORP shows interest in their well being.
Treat all children as valuable individuals. Give children lots of encouragement and praise.
Children copy what they see done around them. Much of what makes a difference for
the health of a child happens at home. Child care includes preparing and feeding a child
healthy food, practicing good hygiene, showing love, playing with and valuing every
child as he is. Communities can help by making safe places for children to play. Support
provided by men can make a big difference in creating healthy communities.

The United Nations Convention of the
Rights of Children
Children have the right to:
•		 Protection  
– from injury and from physical and emotional harm.
•		 Survival
– includes food, shelter, safety and health care.
•		 Development  
– the right to grow, develop and play.
•		 Participation  
– to share in the life of their family, school, community and nation.
adopted in 1989 by all countries

Questions for Community Discussion
• Why do the rights of children need to be valued and protected?
• How can we involve men more in child health in our community?
• How can our village help a child who isn’t getting what he needs?



Community-Owned Resource
Person
Key Messages
• Community-Owned Resource Persons (CORPs) can improve the
health of children in the village, especially those under five years.
• CORPs visit homes of families with children under-five years old to
provide support and health education to the parents.
• CORPs mobilize people in their village for Child Health Days and
other child health activities.
• CORPs act as a link between the village and the health system.

Role of the CORP
• Register all families with children who are under five years old in the village
• Mobilize the community for child health activities such as immunization clinics,
growth monitoring, and Child Health Days.
• Support families who have young children with illness, disability or who are
orphans.
• Provide health education and health promotion to parents and others in the
village.
• Serve as a link between people in the village and the local health unit.
• Collect information about children under five in the community and report to
the health center monthly.
A CORP is a volunteer selected by her own village
to lead community-based activities in child health.
CORPs donate their time to their community. A CORP
must be willing to serve the community without pay.
Reasons a person may volunteer include an interest in
learning more, a desire for better health in her own
children and a wish to serve her community.
Each village in the project area selects two CORPs.
One of the two CORPs selected in a village needs to
be able to read and write in the local language. This
will ensure a simple monthly report of births, child
deaths and major illnesses can be kept.
Both men and women can be CORPs. Women are
the main care takers for children under five. Men
play an important role in raising a child. CORPs live
in a home with at least one child under five years
old. Living in a home with young children means the
CORP will know about the practical aspects of caring
for small children. Local committees may require
additional qualities in a CORP. A CORP needs to be a
trustworthy, reliable volunteer who is good example
for others.



A CORP talks with people in her community about how to keep children healthy. A CORP
encourages and supports people in the village in practices which make children healthy.

A CORP is
a volunteer
who has an
important role
in improving
child health
in her
community.

Eight Millennium Goals have been established to help all countries in the world assist
each other to improve the health of their population. Three of the eight Millennium Goals
can be directly affected by community volunteers. These three goals are: to reduce child
mortality; to improve maternal health; and to combat AIDS, malaria, and other diseases.
The Millennium goals emphasize that the work of CORPs is very important.
CORPs attend monthly meetings at the health center. Both CORPs from one village
collaborate to prepare a short monthly report. The monthly report includes information
about all children from birth up to five years of age. The report includes: the number of
sick children; the number of children referred; the number of pregnant women visited;
the number of homes visited; the number of health talks delivered; the number of
deaths in children under five years old; and the number of births. A form is provided for
collection of the information.
CORPs keep the local committee informed about child health activities in the village. The
local committee needs to know how they can support the CORP in improving the health
of the children in the village. A copy of the CORP monthly report should be shared with
this local committee.
The first job of the CORP is to register all families in the village with children under five
years of age. CORPs serve as a link between the village and the local health center. CORPs
mobilize families for Child Health Days, immunization clinics and other child health
activities. Specific roles of a CORP will be discussed during training. A list of potential
activities for CORPs is included in each module of the training manual. A CORP will be
able to provide better information and support to families of children with illnesses or
disability after their training.

Challenges of a CORP
One of the most difficult aspects of being a CORP is finding time to provide the health
education needed. This is the reason there are two CORP in each village. If one CORP is ill
or away from the community, the other CORP can continue to visit families. Information,
advice and encouragement can also be given to parents while you go about your daily
activities such as marketing and collecting water.



Another challenge is to engage the men and women in your
village in child health issues. For some families, telling them
about an immunization day is all that is needed. Other families
may need many visits and discussions to help them understand.
A CORP needs to remain sympathetic and supportive of families
who have not yet adopted health promotion activities. Many
people have trouble with change. Continue to be friendly to all
families. One day they may need your help or information.
It is also difficult to make information (such as hand washing)
new and exciting so people will be interested. Some ways to
make health messages interesting will be given in your training.
You also need to continue to look for ways to make health
messages fun and interesting.

“Teachable
Moments”
are times
when a person
is open and
ready for new
information
and change.

People do not like to be lectured to or told what to do, so we
need to use drama, songs, stories and activities to make our
messages interesting. People are often open to new ideas after
a significant event such as a serious illness in a child. After
the acute situation has passed, people may be more open to
making changes. Look for these times, which we call “teachable
moments” and use them to advantage. Families who have refused measles immunization
often agree during an measles outbreak to have their children immunized.
Doing things for people may help them for a short time. For long term results, people
need  to climb out of the Pit of Ignorance (shown in the picture). They need to do things
for themselves. By cooperating together and learning new skills people can experience
greater success from their efforts.
A CORP can encourage people to work together. He can pass on the new information and
skills that he has gained. In this way, long term change is possible for the whole group.

Pit of
Ignorance

Questions for Community Discussion
• What are the most important activities of the CORP?
• How can our village support the CORP?
• How do we want the CORP to keep us informed?
• What are the main problems for children in our village that a CORP
can help with?



Community Action Plan
Key Messages
• A Community Action Plan helps a village to plan for the future.
• A Community Action Plan focuses on a couple of activities that are
practical and possible.
• A Community Action Plan needs to be reviewed each year.

Role of CORP
• Assist the community to develop a Community Action Plan for child health
• Assist the community to reach their goals.
• Review progress with the community.
When we start a journey, it is important have an idea of where we are going. If we don’t
know where we are headed, we may not know when we arrive. To make change, we
need to work together. We also need to have a goal. From time to time we may change
our goal. A community action plan helps people in a community agree on what they
want to accomplish and to set goals together.
To make a community action plan, we need to first review our current situation. We
need to review what we like in our community and what we want to change. Mapping
exercises can start people thinking about what they know about and have in their
community. An exercise such as Three Card Sort can help a community decide on their
priorities. A community action plan sets out some specific goals for a community. A
community plan helps people start where they are. It also assists us to concentrate on one
or two important priorities.
In community work there is often so much to do that people easily become discouraged.
For this reason, we need to select goals that we can achieve. The goals also need to be
important for our community.
When we reach our goals, it gives us hope in our ability to accomplish things that are
important to us. Hope helps us to deal with and
improve our world.
Include everyone in the community
plan. When people have discussed and
analyzed the situation, start with one or
two simple goals. We do not need to be
complicated. When there is agreement
about the goals, find ways to involve
the whole community in achieving the
goal. What can teachers do? What can
children do? What can the women do?
What can the men do?
For example, if cleanliness is the goal,
teachers can organize for the children
to wash their faces at school each day



using a Tippy Tap or Mukombe. Children can organize to clear
rubbish from public places. Mothers can remove brush from the
compound and fathers can work together to build pit latrines. It
is important that people discuss their situation, reach agreement
on where to start, what they want to achieve and how to
involve everyone in the solution. By working together on issues
that are important to them and within their control, people
become empowered to solve increasingly larger problems.

Bed Nets for Bwingaha
Teeth which
are together,
can break bone
Ankole proverb

Jessie is a CORP trainer at Bwingaha Health Center. At a meeting the CORPs
request gumboots, bed nets and umbrellas. Jessie asks them which is the priority.
The CORPs want to provide a good example for the community but can not
afford bed nets. After discussion, they decide bed nets are their first priority.
The CORPs decide to organize “cash rounds.” Every month each CORP
contributes one thousand shillings to the Bed Net Fund. One CORP is appointed
treasurer. Every month they collect enough money for a bed net for one CORP in
the group.
Jessie visits the local shopkeeper. Because the group will buy many bed nets, the
shopkeeper reduces the price from 10,000 to 8,000 shillings per bed net. Soon
all the CORPs in the group have their own bed nets. They are pleased to have
solved this problem by themselves.

Questions for Community
Discussion
• What would we like to see
happen in our community?
• How can we make our
community better for the
children?
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Cough
Key Messages
• Children have coughs and runny noses that are not serious.
• Take a child with fast or difficult breathing to the health centre
immediately.
• A child with a high fever and cough for more than two days may
require treatment at the health center.

Prevention
• Give a child Vitamin A drops every six month to help prevent chest infection.
Start when the child is six months old.
• Immunize a child on time. Start at birth.

Home Care
• Continue feeding a child with cough. Continue breastfeeding an infant with
cough.
• Give more fluids to a child with cough.
• Safe home remedies for cough include: passion fruit, orange juice, pineapple
juice, soup, yoghurt, water with lemon, honey, and mashed avocado seed in a
little water.

Role of CORP
• Educate parents about cough and its danger signs.
• Ensure children in your community receive vitamin A every six months.
• Refer a child with cough to the health center immediately if they have a danger
sign

Danger Signs
• Fast breathing
• Difficult breathing
• Not able to drink
• Very sleepy, not responding
• High fever for more than two days
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Coughs, are common in children. A cough, cold and runny nose often come together in
children. Continue to breastfeed a baby with a cough. Give fluids to an older child with a
cough. Do not give cough medicine to a child.
Treatment of cough can be done at home using drinks that soothe the throat and reduce
cough. Passion fruit juice, orange juice, soup, water with lemon, water with honey, water
with mashed avocado seed and yoghurt all can help a child with sore throat or cough.

Take a child
with a danger
sign to the
health centre
immediately.

Some coughs become chest infections which are called pneumonia. A child with
pneumonia often will not eat or drink. A child with pneumonia has fast breathing, fever
and is very sick. Fast and difficult breathing are danger signs in children. Take children
with danger signs to the health centre immediately.
A child with a cough and fever for more than two days may be getting pneumonia. Take
a child with a fever and cough for more than two days to the health center. If a cough in
a child lasts for more than four weeks, take the child to the health center as he may have
tuberculosis (TB).
Vitamin A helps to prevent chest infections and pneumonia. Make sure all children receive
Vitamin A drops every six months. Give children foods that contain Vitamin A such as
liver, carrots, paw paw, pumpkin and green leafy vegetables.

Health Talk 1
• Use a picture, story, or
example
• Speak clearly in a voice that
can be heard.
• Use common words and short
sentences.
• Repeat key points.
• Summarize

Questions for Community Discussion
• How do people manage cough in our village?
• What do people in our village do for a cough?
• What did our mothers do for cough?
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Diarrhea
Key Messages
• Diarrhea can lead to dehydration and death.
• Put child and adult feces in a latrine.
• Wash hands with soap after defecation, before preparing meals and
before feeding children.
• Prepare Oral Rehydration Solution (ORS) ( 1 litre) using one packet
of ORS in two Tumpeco mugs of drinking water.
• Prepare home-based ORS (1 litre) using eight teaspoons of sugar and
one level teaspoon of salt in two Tumpeco mugs of drinking water.

Prevention
• Dispose of child and adult feces in a latrine.
• Wash hands with soap after defecation, before preparing meals and before
feeding children.
• Boil water before drinking.
• Prepare food in a clean place using clean pots and utensils.
• Prepare ORS with one packet in two Tumpeco mugs of drinking water.
• Prepare home-based ORT using eight spoons of sugar and one level spoon of
salt in two Tumpeco mugs of drinking water.

Home Care
• Continue to feed a child who has diarrhea.
• Continue breastfeeding infants who have diarrhea.
• If a child is not breastfeeding, give ORS.
• Give a child extra fluids and feed more frequently until diarrhea stops.

		
Role of CORP
• Encourage hand washing with
soap after defecation, before
preparing meals and before
feeding children.
• Educate families about boiling
drinking water.
• Motivate people to build and
use latrines.
• Demonstrate how to mix
and give ORS to a child with
diarrhea.
• Keep extra ORS packets at
home.
• Recognize a child with
dehydration
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Danger Signs
• Blood in stool
• Not drinking or breastfeeding
• Very sleepy, not responding
• Vomits everything
Diarrhea is caused by germs that can be passed from
one person to another. Washing hands with soap and
water removes germs, leaving hands clean. Wash hands
after using a latrine, before preparing food, before
feeding a baby and after cleaning a child’s bottom.
Feces contain germs that can cause illness. Even feces
of small children can cause illness. Dispose of all feces,
including child feces, in latrines. Using a latrine will keep
the compound free from germs.
Diarrhea usually gets better on its own without
medicine. A child who has diarrhea loses water in the
feces. A child who does not get enough fluid to replace
what is lost in diarrhea, can die of dehydration. To prevent dehydration, a child with
diarrhea needs to receive extra fluids in small frequent feeds. A breastfeeding child needs
to breastfeed more times in a day.
Give a child with diarrhea extra fluids and feed more frequently until diarrhea stops. Oral
Rehydration Solution is good for a child with diarrhea because it moves from
the stomach into the rest of the body quickly. ORS can be made with one
packet of ORS mixed with two Tumpeco mugs (or one litre) of drinking
water. Encourage parents to keep two packets of ORS in the home so it
is available when children get diarrhea. Home made oral rehydration
solution can also be made using eight teaspoons of sugar and one
level teaspoon of salt in two Tumpeco mugs of drinking water. Taste
the ORS before giving to the child. ORS should not taste more salty
than tears.
Feed ORS or other fluids often to a child with diarrhea. Feed
small sips from a cup, spoon or rolled banana leaf. Give small
amounts of liquids every few minutes by cup or spoon. When
a child is very dehydrated she may not want to drink and
will be sleepy. Sit with the child and offer small sips of oral
rehydration fluid from a cup every few minutes to make sure
the child gets enough liquid. Continue to feed the child with
oral rehydration solution in small, frequent amounts until
diarrhea stops.
A child with dehydration has a dry mouth, sunken eyes, dry skin
and dark yellow urine. To check if the skin of a child is dry, gently
pinch together the child’s skin on the abdomen. The wrinkle in the
child’s skin will stay for a few seconds if the skin when it is dry. This
can be seen on the back of an adult’s hand where the skin is dry. A
child’s skin should not be dry.
Give any child with dehydration
ORS or breast milk immediately.
Watch for danger signs of
sleepiness, vomiting everything, not
drinking, or blood in the stool. Take
a child with danger signs to the
health center immediately.
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Helping Mothers in
Home Management
How a mother treats diarrhea of children depends on how
well she has been advised. Every CORP is an adviser. Advising
mothers on home management of diarrhea is often the last
activity carried out by the busy health worker. It is often poorly
done. Cover the essential information without overloading the
mother with too much to remember.
ASK • PRAISE • ENCOURAGE • ADVISE • CHECK
ASK questions about what the mother has done for the child
before coming to the health centre. Ask about the drinks, food
and treatment the child has taken.
PRAISE AND ENCOURAGE the mother’s helpful actions. Every
mother with a sick child has done something right. Identify
and praise her correct actions. Praise encourages us and builds
confidence. Confident mothers are more likely to follow health
advice.
ADVISE Give the mother suggestions she can use. Warn her
tactfully against harmful practices. Remind her about the
danger signs which will mean her child needs to be brought
back for further care.
CHECK Find out what the mother has understood. Ask her to
describe what she will do when she returns home.
World Health Organization

Steps to Make ORT
• Wash hands
• Add two Tumpeco mugs of
safe water
• Add ORS packet and stir
• Taste solution

Questions for Community Discussion
• How is diarrhea treated in our village?
• How Is diarrhea a problem with our children?
•	 Where can parents get ORS packets?
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Malaria
Key Messages
• Malaria kills children.
• Malaria is spread by mosquito bites.
• Children and pregnant women should sleep under an insecticidetreated net.
• A child with high fever should be given extra fluids and medical
care or HomePak immediately.

Prevention
• Children under five and pregnant women should sleep under an insecticide
treated net.
• Treat nets with insecticide as often as described on the net. Most nets need to
be treated every six month.
• Close windows and doors before dark to keep out mosquitoes.
• Clear bushy areas and standing water around the home.

Home Care
• Seek medical care or HomePak immediately for a child with fever.
• Breastfeed a child with fever more often.
• Feed a child with fever more fluids like soup, juice, rice water, yoghurt and
drinking water.
• Remove a child’s clothes and wipe him with water when he has fever.

Role of CORP
• Recognize a child with danger signs who
might have malaria.
• Refer a newborn with fever to the health
center immediately.
• Teach parents that a child with fever
needs early treatment.
• Review the home care of children
with fever with parents.

Take a
newborn with
fever to the
health center
immediately.

• Encourage children and
pregnant women to sleep under
insecticide-treated nets.
• Encourage your community to
remove bushes and standing
water near homes.
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Danger Signs
• Convulsions
• Not drinking or breastfeeding
• Very sleepy or not responding
• Stiff neck
• Fever for more than two days
• Any newborn with a fever
Malaria is passed from one person to another by mosquito bites. Malaria
kills many children in Uganda. It also causes serious problems for
children and pregnant women. Mosquitoes usually bite at night.
Children and pregnant women should sleep under insecticidetreated nets. Even if they sleep on the floor, children and
pregnant women should sleep under nets. Men and nonpregnant women may also get malaria but they usually
recover.
Nets are safe for children. The many, tiny holes let air in so
a child can breathe easily. Treat the net with insecticide to
make it better at keeping mosquitoes out. For best effect,
bed nets need to be re-treated with insecticide every year
or so. The insecticide is often sold with the net. Read the
instructions on the bed net for information about how and
when to treat the net.
Close the doors and windows before dark to keep
mosquitoes out of the house. Keep the area around a home
free of bushes and standing water to stop mosquitoes from
increasing. Wear long sleeves at night to avoid being bitten.
Children have fevers for many reasons. All high fever in
children should be treated as malaria because malaria is
common and malaria can kill children. A child with malaria
may also have fever, headache, general weakness, joint and
body pains, loss of appetite, diarrhea and vomiting.
Give a child with fever as much fluid or breast milk as he will take. Cool a child by
removing his clothes. Wipe a child with a cloth dipped in water to help cool him. If
HomePak is available in your community, give HomePak treatment to children with fever.
HomePak contains two drugs, chloroquin and Fansidar, for treating malaria. If HomePak
is not available, take the child to
the health centre for treatment.
The danger signs for a child
with fever are convulsions, not
drinking or breastfeeding well,
very sleepy or not responding, a
stiff neck and fever for more than
two days after treatment is given.
Take any child with a danger sign
to the health center immediately.
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Treating Bed Nets
Insecticide-treated nets reduce the number of cases of malaria and deaths from
malaria. The CORP can help the villagers to organize and treat their bed nets as a
group. Organizing together to re treat bed nets can decrease the cost. Treat bed
nets with insecticide as noted on the instruction.
Insecticide is often included with the bed net as a tablet or powder. If not, buy
an insecticide such as pyrethroid and rubber gloves. Read the instruction or have
someone read them to you. Mix the insecticide with the right amount of water in
a large pail. Wear rubber gloves. Stir with a wooden stick. Soak each bed net. After
soaking nets, allow them to drip into the pail. Do not wring. Treated bed nets can
be dried on beds or hung up on a line until dry.
Pyrethroids need to be handled with care. They are safe for people on bed nets
but should not be swallowed. Keep the tablets out of the reach of children. Wear
gloves when handling pyrethroids or dipping nets. Wash splashes from skin or eyes
immediately with plenty of water. Wash hands after use. Destroy empty packaging
and do not use for any other purpose. Avoid contamination with food, food stuff,
drinking water and utensils.
Pyrethroids are toxic to fish. Do not wash treated nets in rivers, streams or ponds as
it will harm fish. Dispose of any waste from the treatment of bed nets in a pit latrine
or garbage pit, not in water.
Follow the instructions with the insecticide. Dilution of insecticide in water depends
on whether the net is cotton or synthetic (polyester). Cotton bed nets require four
times more water for dilution of insecticide than polyester bed nets.

Encouragement
is a powerful
force for
change!

Questions for Community Discussion
• How big a problem is malaria in our village?
• How can our village obtain bed nets?
• What can be done about re-treating bed nets?
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Immunization
Key Messages
• Immunize a child five times before one year of age.
• Immunization protects against eight killer diseases.
• Immunization is safe.
• Give children Vitamin A once every six months, starting at six months
old.
• Deworm children every six months starting at one year old.

Prevention
• Immunize a child five times before one year old
• Deworm a child every six months starting at one year old.
• Give a child vitamin A once every six months, starting at six months old.

Home Care
• If pain or redness on the arm or leg develops after immunization, do not rub.
Give the child paracetamol if painful.
• Take a child who passes worms for deworming treatment.

		
Role of CORP
• Remind families to take children for immunization.
• Educate about immunization, Vitamin A and deworming for keeping children
healthy.
• Mobilize your village for Child Health and National Immunization Days.
• Remind parents to bring Child Health Cards for immunizations and Child Health
Days.
• Encourage parents to deworm a child every six months.
• Watch for children who have big bellies, who pass worms or who
are weak. Encourage their parents to take them to the health center to
be dewormed.

Immunization
Immunization is safe. Even sick children may be immunized.
Immunization protects a child against eight killer diseases. Every child
needs to be taken for immunization five times before they are one
year of age. When all children in a community are immunized diseases
spread less.
The first time to immunize a child is at birth. Every child should have
tuberculosis and polio immunizations at the health center before
one week of age. The next three immunizations start at six weeks of
age. These three immunizations provide protection for six different
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diseases. The six diseases are polio, diptheria, pertussis, tetanus, hepatitis B (Hep B) and
hemophilus influenza B (Hib). These three immunizations need to be given four weeks
apart. They can be given at six weeks, ten weeks and fourteen weeks of age. The last
immunization is for measles. It can be given at nine months of age.
Most vaccines are given by injection to the arm or leg. Polio vaccine is given by drops in
the mouth. Some babies get mild fever or swelling after an immunization. This is normal.
It means the baby is building defenses against the disease.

Vitamin A

When you lay
a trap, you need
to check on it
Ankole proverb

Vitamin A makes children strong and
healthy. Vitamin A also keeps eyes
healthy. Vitamin A helps prevent
sickness like measles, diarrhea and chest
infections. Children should receive
Vitamin A drops every six months
starting at six months old. School
children also need to receive Vitamin A
drops twice a year.
Foods that contain Vitamin A include
orange and yellow fruits and vegetables
such as mangoes, pawpaw, pumpkin,
carrots, maize, yellow sweet potatoes,
red palm oil and bananas; and dark green and medium green leaves such as spinach,
kale, the leaves of cassava, cowpeas, sweet potatoes, and beans.

Deworming
Worms cause sickness and make a child weak. Worms can grow inside a child. Give all
children deworming tablets every six months starting at one year old. Deworming tablets
are safe for children. Deworming tablets kill any worms inside the child. School children
should be dewormed every six months.
Children with worms may have anemia (low blood), big bellies and may pass worms
in their feces or vomit. If you observe a child to pass worms or if you think a child has
worms, do not wait. Seek treatment for the worms at the health centre.

Health Talks
Health talks can talk place anywhere. A health talk can be as simple as answering your
neighbor’s questions. A health talk can also take place at a community gathering in front
of many people. To give a good health talk we need the right information. Giving a
health talk uses skills which we need to practice and build.

Health Talk 2
•
•
•
•
•

Make it interesting and fun
Involve people
Encourage and support people
Be friendly
Be practical
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Health Talk 2

How Something
is Taught
is as Important
as What is
Taught

1. Make it interesting and fun. Use songs, drama, games and visual aids in health talks.
Role plays can be stopped in the middle and the audience asked to make up good
and bad endings. Drama and puppets allow us to discuss situations that people find it
difficult to discuss such as bullying at school and wife beating. All of these ways make
the information more interesting. Stories and pictures help us engage our eyes, ears,
hands and hearts. We remember things better if they are interesting and we enjoyed
learning them. New ideas are easier to accept when we are having fun. Humour helps us
to deal with trouble. Laughter can open us up to different ways to thinking and doing.
2. Involve people. Having people participate makes them more interested. Include
people by asking questions. Asking questions also helps us to find out their ideas,
what they have already done and what they know. Get people’s ideas first before
telling them your ideas. Be sure you find out as much as you can about them so your
health education is suitable. Teaching a song about health is a good way to learn and
remember.
3. Encourage and support people.
When people seek your help about
a health problem, first find out
what they have already done.
Acknowledge what they have
done well. Start with what they
know. People are usually doing
the best they can in a difficult
situation. Show sympathy for
their situation. Do not scold
people or criticize them. If they
knew better they would do better.
Encouragement and hope help us to deal
with difficult situations. Health messages need to
always start with the positive. Active Listening skills assist
us to encourage and support people better.
4. Be friendly. Everyone is not going to like or use our advice. Remain open, friendly and
positive. Don’t get annoyed with those who resist your advice or health education.
Try to give people choices. People may not be ready to follow your advice right away.
They may need to think about it or talk it over with their friends. Maybe the time is not
right for them. Maybe they will seek additional information later. Continue to be friendly
so if they need help in the future, they will feel comfortable coming to see you.
5.		Be practical. Teach about real problems. Teach about what people can do. Don’t
overload them with things about which they can do nothing. Teach them what will
make a difference in their life.

Questions for Community Discussion
• Why do some people in the village not immunize their children?
• What diseases have we seen children get that could be prevented
by immunization?
• What local sources of Vitamin A are available in our village?
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Breastfeeding
Key Messages
• Breastfeed babies exclusively (without giving anything else including
water) up to six months.
• Breastfeed up to two years old.
• Give breast milk, extra fluids and food to a sick infant.
• Breastfeeding helps a baby keep healthy and grow well.

Role of CORP
• Educate families about the importance of breastfeeding
• Support breastfeeding mothers.
• Encourage mothers to breastfeed immediately after birth.
Breastfeeding helps a baby grow and protects a baby from disease. Begin breastfeeding
within 30 minutes after birth. Colostrum is the first, watery milk which appears at every
feed. Colostrum protects a baby from sickness. Feed babies breast milk at least eight
times every day including at night. Do not give other food, water or liquids to a baby in
the first six months of life.
Continue breastfeeding an infant until two years old. Pregnant mothers can still
breastfeed. Mothers of twins can breastfeed. Mothers who are HIV positive can breastfeed
their newborns for the first three months of age if they ONLY use breast milk. Some
mothers may choose to use another milk formula. Breast milk gives the best start for a
child.
CORPs can support breastfeeding mothers. New mothers who are breastfeeding for
the first time can learn from mothers with experience. Check that they are not
having problems. Encourage mothers to eat a good diet, drink plenty of fluids,
and rest to ensure a good milk supply. Continue to give breast milk, extra fluids
and food to a sick child. Go to health centre if problems with breastfeeding
arise.
If a mother dies, try to find a wet nurse for the child. Use cow’s milk only
if breastfeeding is impossible. To use cow’s milk, make a paste of 1 large
spoon of oil and three large spoons of sugar. Slowly add one Tumpeco
mug of cow’s milk and one Tumpeco of safe water while stirring.
Boil for five minutes. Cover, cool and feed every three to four hours
during the day and night. Refrigerate if possible or boil at least twice
during the day to prevent souring of the milk. Feed an infant using a
cup between breastfeeding and wash well.

Breast Care
Women may have breast problems that interfere with breastfeeding.
One common problem is a cracked nipple which hurts the mother
when the baby feeds. Sometimes the nipple may bleed. Rub
expressed breast milk into the nipples and let the nipple dry in air.
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Ointment may also help if it is available. Some mothers with very sore
nipples may have to give up breastfeeding for a couple of days. She
can begin again when the nipple heals. If the child stops sucking the
nipple, the mother needs to continue to express her breast milk by
hand. She can feed the expressed milk to the baby. Expressing breast
milk by hand ensures the baby can continue to breastfeed when the
nipple is less painful.
Women who are breastfeeding can develop an infection in their
breast. An infection makes the breast red, hot, swollen and painful.
Often a lump can be felt. A hot compress can help the pain.
Antibiotics are needed to treat breast infection. A woman with a
hot, red, swollen lump needs to go to the health unit. A woman can
breastfeed from the healthy breast and express breast milk by hand
from the affected breast until it is better.

Active Listening
1. Watch
2. Don’t interrupt
3. Repeat
4. Check with them
5. Ask open questions

Active Listening
Active listening lets us learn from each other, respect each other and understand each
other. When we listen actively we show the other person that we accept them. We take
seriously what they say. To listen actively it is best to ask open questions. Active listening
will stop you from assuming that you know what a person thinks, needs or wants. No two
people are the same.
1. Watch. Give your full attention. Encourage the person if she seems uncertain. Eye
contact and nodding encourage people. Silence and asking what happened next can
encourage someone to continue.
2. Wait until the person is finished. Do not interrupt.
3. Repeat what they say using their own words. Repeating shows people that you are
paying attention and encourages them to talk more.
4. Check that you have understood them. Use what you hear, see and know, to fully
understand what people think and want. Checking allows people to correct any wrong
assumptions you have made. Checking gives people a chance to expand on what they
have said. If you have not understood them, ask them to repeat.
5. Ask open questions. A closed question can be answered by yes or no. An open
question requires more than yes or no. Open questions ask, what? when? why? or
how? Open questions allow a person to give more information.
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Questions for Community Discussion
• What can be done to help new mothers to establish breastfeeding?
• How can we support mothers to breastfeed?
• Why are some children not breast fed?

CORP Song

A CORP provides health education,
A CORP encourages good hygiene,
A CORP is a good example,
A CORP informs her local leaders,
That’s what a good CORP does.
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Weaning
Key Messages
• At six months of age, feed a child using their own plate.
• Local weaning foods, such as millet porridge are good for babies.
• Introduce new weaning foods slowly, one at a time.
• Wash your hands before preparing weaning foods.

Role of CORP
• Educate families about weaning foods and their preparation.
• Encourage familes to have home gardens.
A baby needs the important nutrients in breast milk until he is two years old. After six
months of age, a baby is growing so fast he needs extra food as well as breast milk.
Weaning is a gradual process by which an infant becomes used to food other than breast
milk. Weaning foods do not take the place of breast milk but add to it. When the baby is
six months old, begin to add other food to breast milk. Give breast milk as often as the
child wants. Continue breastfeeding until the child is two years old.
Weaning foods must be prepared carefully. If weaning food is not prepared cleanly, a
baby can become sick. Mothers should wash their hands before preparing food and
when feeding the child. If the baby touches the food, his hands also need to be
washed. Infection can be avoided by keeping food and hands clean. Feed babies
with a clean cup and spoon. Add little water to weaning food.
Start weaning when the baby is six months old. Start
with thick porridge made from freshly prepared soft
foods such as millet, maize, soybean flour or cassava.
Millet porridge is one of the best weaning foods for
babies. Make the porridge thick with not too much
water. This will nourish a baby.
Mix milk, sugar and fat into porridge to make it richer and
easy to swallow. Give porridge at least three times per day if the baby
is still breastfeeding. Give porridge five times per day if baby is not breastfed.
Once a child takes porridge well, add other mashed foods. To
make a balanced diet, include food from all of the four food
groups. Weaning foods can also be made from rice, yam, Irish
potato, sweet potato, plantain, breadfruit and banana.
After the infant has eaten porridge and mashed food
for two weeks, add some fruit, vegetable, oil, fish,
eggs or meat to the meals for the baby. Continue
with breastfeeding. Babies can eat food from
the family pot. Take the food for the baby out of
the pot before spices and salt are added. Mash
the food. It is good to add some oil, dark leafy
vegetables and egg.
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Patience and encouragement ae needed when babies start to eat family foods. At first
babies are messy. They spit food out as they learn to chew. Spitting means the baby is
getting used to the food. Start weaning with one or two spoonfuls of mashed food just
before breastfeeding the baby. Slowly increase the amount of mashed food and the
number of meals. Let the baby get used to one new food before another is introduced.
By eight months of age, the baby needs four meals each day as well as breast milk. By
one year of age, an infant can eat all types of family food. Some food may need to be
mashed for a one year old child. At one year of age a child needs about half the daily
amount of food that his mother eats.

Food Cards

Hygiene Cards
Weaning Cards

Questions for Community Discussion
• What weaning foods are used in our village for children?
• How can we encourage kitchen gardens in our village?
• How are weaning foods prepared?
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Feeding the Young Child
Key Messages
• Healthy food keeps a child healthy, strong and smart.
• Healthy eating protects a child from illness.
• Feed a child a balanced diet with protective, body-building, fat and
energy foods.
• Feed a child food three times a day plus breast milk.
• Feed a child who does not breastfeed three meals and two snacks a
day.

Role of CORP
• Educate mothers about healthy child feeding and nutrition.
• Encourage home gardens.
• Advise parents to continue feeding a sick child.
• Educate mothers about the four food groups.
Food is important to make a child healthy. A child needs food
from all of the three food groups. A balanced diet for children
over six months of life includes protective foods, body-building
foods and energy food at every meal. A spoon of fat or oil to
each plate of food for a child adds energy. Give adequate
servings. After weaning, continue to breastfeed a child
as often as he wants.
Feed a child using their own plate. A small child
eats slowly. Let them touch and pick up food by
themselves. Praise and encourage their efforts.
Feed a young child food four times a day plus
breast milk. Give nutritious snacks like egg or
banana.
Give children their own bowl. A child may
not get enough food if others share the bowl.
By one year of age a child should be able to
manage a spoon. Children will be messy
when first starting to feed themselves. Love, patience and encouragement will
help them gain skills.
Feed a child food that is rich in Vitamin A and iron. Vitamin A, iron and
iodine help the body to grow, to learn, and to prevent illness. Iron is
found in dodo, leafy greens and millet. Vitamin A is found in green
leafy and orange foods like paw paw, carrots, banana, red
palm oil and mango. Iodine is found in treated salt.
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Three Food Groups
GROW
Body Building Foods j beans, ground nuts, simsim, peas, milk, eggs, yoghurt,
soybeans, liver, millet, fish, eggs, meat, chicken, ants, and grasshoppers.
GO
Energy Food j cassava, matooke, Irish potatoes, maize, sweet potatoes, yellow
bananas, millet, rice, pasta, bread, maize (posho), oil, butter, margarine (Blue
Band) and sugar.
GLOW
Protective Foods j dodo, carrots, pumpkin, onion, pineapple, passion fruit,
mango, tomato, paw-paw, and dark green leaves.

Questions for Community Discussion
• What foods were used for young children in the past?
• How can we work together to have kitchen gardens?
• Why is malnutrition in children a problem in our area?
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Growth Monitoring
Key Messages
• Weigh and immunize newborns before they are one week old.
• Weigh children when they are immunized.
• Support mothers who have children who are not growing well.
• Provide some practical counseling to mothers of underweight
children at each visit.

Prevention
• Identify mothers not gaining weight during pregnancy and discuss this with
them.
• Weight children when they are immunized.
• Identify children who are not growing well and take action.
• Promote good nutrition and growth of children with the whole community.
• Discuss growth of children with mothers.

		
Role of CORP
• Check that all children in the village have a Child Health Card.
• Ensure that children under one year old are weighed when immunized.
• Make follow-up visits to homes of under-weight children.
• Discuss progress of an underweight child with the mother or caretaker each
month.
Children become malnourished when they do not receive enough nutritious food.
Malnutrition is serious in children. Malnourished children are ill more often than healthy
children. Malnourished children become sicker when they do become ill. Feeding children
well protects them against illness.
Malnutrition is most common between six to twelve months of life.
Malnutrition occurs more frequently around the time of weaning a
child from breast milk to table food. Most children are growing
well by one year of age. A child who does not grow well is more
prone to infection.
Growth monitoring needs to begin early. Weighing children
under one year of age is the first priority. Children under one
year of age need to be weighed every month at the time of
immunization. Children who are growing well after one year
of age can be weighed every six months when they receive
Vitamin A drops and deworming. Children who are not growing
well between one and three years need be weighed frequently
until their weight improves. Growth monitoring identifies the
underweight child.
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Effective Growth
Monitoring
• Start early
• Involve mothers
• Understand local beliefs
• Follow up under-weight
children
• Promote growth

Counsel
mothers of
under-weight
children and
follow-up
regularly

Explain the meaning of the child’s weight and the weigh line to the mother or caretaker
every time the child is weighed. Most mothers soon learn to understand growth charts.
If growth of a child is poor, try to understand why. Discuss practical ways to improve the
child’s growth with the mother and family. Follow up children who are underweight.
The CORP and staff at the health center need to work together to identify and assist
children at risk of malnutrition. The CORP can help to explain good nutrition to the family.
The CORP can help families take action. The CORP can also involve community leaders and
others in the community who can assist the family to improve the diet of a child.
Growth failure of a child can start during pregnancy. Mothers should gain about ten kg.
during pregnancy or about one kg per month. Weighing pregnant women, especially
during the last six months of pregnancy, can identify mothers who need to improve their
diet. Well nourished mothers give birth to well nourished babies.
Some malnourished children may be very thin and small. Some malnourished children
may have swelling of the stomach and extremities. In times of war and insecurity,
all children may be undernourished. As many as one in five children in Mbarara is
malnourished. Growth monitoring needs to be actively followed up by nutrition
counseling and monthly follow-up.
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Shamena
Shamena was left in the forest by her mother shortly after birth. Her
mother has mental problems. Some men in the community found
Shamena and brought her to her grandmother, Amina. Amina is
poor but does her best to look after Shamena.
At nine months of age, Shamena is small. On her Child Health Card, Shamena is
at high risk. Martin, the village CORP, is concerned that if Shamena gets sick she
may die.
Martin talks to Amina. He thanks Amina for keeping
Shamena alive and well even though she had no
breast milk for her. He encourages her to continue
feeding her millet which is available locally. He
advises her to add more green leafy plants, fruit
and ground nuts when she can. Martin talks to
the local committee and his supervisor about
creating a small fund for additional food. Each
week Martin brings a few eggs or avocadoes
for Shamena. Within a couple of months,
Shamena has begun to thrive, and gain
weight.

Questions for Community Discussion
• How much of a problem is child malnutrition in our village?
• What can be done about underweight children in our village?
• Have we seen children who did not gain weight or who lost
weight? Why did it happen?
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Newborn Care
Key Messages
• Breastfeeding helps infants to grow and stay healthy.
• Keep newborn babies warm.
• Newborns may show different signs of illness.
• Take a sick newborn to the health center immediately.

Prevention
• 	 Immunize pregnant women at least two times for tetanus.
• Use a clean tie and new blade for the cord at delivery.
• Keep newborns warm and dry.
• Ensure a newborn is weighed and immunized before one week of age.
• Refer sick newborns to the health center early.

		
Role of CORP
• 	 Encourage pregnant women to prepare for child birth.
• 	 Visit newborn babies within the first week for newborn education and support.
• 	 Encourage mothers to go to the health center within the first week to weight
and immunize their baby.
• 	 Support mothers with small, early or sick babies.
• 	 Encourage mothers to start to breastfeeding early and keep babies warm.

Newborn Danger Signs
• Poor breastfeeding
• Fever
• Fast breathing
• Very sleepy, drowsy or unconscious
• Convulsions and fits
The care of a newborn begins with good care for the mother during pregnancy
and delivery. Mothers need to prepare for delivery at the health center or with
a trained birth attendant at home. Prepare a clean tie, rubber globes, a dry
blanket, a clean blade and some cloths.
Cut the umbilical cord with a new, clean blade. Tie the cord with a clean tie.
Keep newborns warm. Wrap the newborn in a clean, dry blanket. Newborns
can be warmed by placing them skin to skin on the chest or abdomen of their
mother and covering them.
The best food for a baby is breast milk. Start breastfeeding within 30 minutes
after birth. Give only breast milk, without cow’s milk, water or other liquids, until
the baby is six months old. Breastfeed a newborn baby eight times every 24
hours.
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Newborn babies need special care in the first month of life. A community health worker
and a trained traditional birth attendant can help the mother prepare for and care for
her newborn. Newborn babies account for over one-third of all deaths among children
under five. Newborn babies may suffer from prematurity, low birth weight, problems with
breastfeeding, infection and birth trauma. One out of every twenty children in Africa die
before they are one month old. Take the child to the health center within the first week
for immunization and weighing.

Take a newborn
with danger
signs to the
health centre
immediately.

A community health worker can help a new mother
care for a newborn at home. The CORP can help the
mother decide when a newborn should be taken
to the health center. A mother who has recently
delivered may not be able to walk a long way with
a sick baby. A CORP can help a mother to take a
sick newborn to the health center.
Newborn danger signs differ from those of older
children. A sleepy newborn who feeds poorly is
sick. A newborn with any fever is sick. A newborn
who is well at birth but stops feeding in the first
or second week of life is sick. Watch newborns for
poor feeding, fever, skin sores, eye discharge and a
cord which is red or has pus. Take a newborn with
danger signs to the health centre immediately.

Questions for Community Discussion
• Who are the trained birth attendants in our village?
• What problems do newborns have in our community?
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Antenatal Care
Key Messages
• Attend an antenatal clinic four times during each pregnancy.
• Eat a balanced diet and get more rest than usual during pregnancy.
• Women and their partners should seek HIV counseling before having
a baby.
• Obtain two doses of tetanus immunization.
• Seek help immediately from the health center immediately for a
pregnant woman with danger signs.

Prevention
• Attend antenatal clinic at least four times before delivery during each pregnancy.
• Visit antenatal clinic as soon as three menstrual periods have been missed.
• Eat a balanced diet and get more rest than usual during pregnancy.
• Obtain two doses of tetanus immunization.
• Sleep under a bed net when pregnant.
• Take iron pills during pregnancy.

Role of CORP
• Encourage your community to support pregnant women.
• Visit pregnant women each month.
• Encourage pregnant women to attend antenatal clinic.
• Discuss breastfeeding and nutrition with pregnant women.
• Refer a pregnant woman with
dangers signs to the health center
immediately.
• Encourage pregnant women to
prepare for birth.

Pregnancy Danger Signs
• Vaginal bleeding
• Water breaks before time due to
deliver
• Convulsions
• Prolonged labour over 12 hours
• Severe abdominal pain before delivery
• High fever
• Severe or continuous headache for
more than 12 hours
• Severe or continuous vomiting
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The care of a newborn begins with good
care for the mother during pregnancy
and delivery. Mothers need to prepare
for delivery at the health center or with a
trained birth attendant at home. Prepare
a clean tie, rubber globes, a dry blanket, a
clean blade and some cloths.
Cut the umbilical cord with a new, clean
blade. Tie the cord with a clean tie. Keep
newborns warm. Wrap the newborn in
a clean, dry blanket. Newborns can be
warmed by placing them skin to skin with
the chest of abdomen of their mother and
covering them.
Rural women in Africa work hard and long
hours, from early in the morning until late at night. Women clean, collect water, plant
and cook, as well as care for children. A pregnant woman needs extra rest, a balanced
diet, and effective antenatal care. A pregnant women is looking after two people, herself
and her baby.
Pregnant mothers need to eat well. A balanced diet helps the baby grow stronger and
helps to prevent illness. Mothers who are weak produce low weight babies. A good diet
includes lots of fruit, vegetables and animal foods especially meat and fish. Pregnant
women should use iodized salt and drink plenty of water. Encourage pregnant women to
eat additional small meals each day such as bananas and ground nuts. Women need to
take one iron pill a day during pregnancy.
A pregnant woman needs to attend antenatal clinic at least four times during each
pregnancy. She should start attending antenatal clinic after she has missed three
menstrual periods. Antenatal clinic checks includes weight, blood pressure check,
immunization against tetanus, and counselling. Two doses of tetanus immunization will
protect a newborn against tetanus. 	
Pregnant women are more at risk from malaria and should sleep under a bed net. If a
woman gets malaria or a fever when pregnant she must seek treatment immediately.
Pregnant women should decrease their
workload if possible.
All pregnant women should seek
counseling from the health centre about
HIV/ AIDS before delivery. Drugs can be
given to protect a newborn from HIV.
Women are advised to seek HIV/AIDS
counseling with every pregnancy.
CORPs can help make motherhood safer
by learning to recognize pregnancy danger
signs. Danger signs in pregnancy include
bleeding, premature labour and breaking
water early.  A woman who is relaxed,
knows what to expect and has prepared
for her delivery is more likely to have a
successful delivery.
To make motherhood safer, the whole
community, young and old, male and
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MOTHERHOOD IS SAFER WHEN:
• a woman can choose whether to become pregnant.
• a woman receives care for prevention and treatment of pregnancy
complication.
• a trained birth attendant is with mothers during labour.
• care is provided after birth.
• emergency care is available if needed.

from the World Health
Organization

female, needs to learn about pregnancy and childbirth. When danger signs in
pregnancy appear, a woman may not be able to take action or make decisions by
herself. She needs other people to ensure she gets the treatment she needs. Rapid
action can save the life of a mother and baby.
The first delay comes in deciding there is an emergency. It can take time for people
to agree to take action. After the decision, there is often more delay in referring the
woman to a health unit. CORPs can educate community members about pregnancy
danger signs. When pregnancy danger signs arise the woman must be taken to the
health center immediately. If a community is prepared, both money and transport
can be made more readily available for an emergency. A transport plan can make the
difference between life and death.
Men often make the decisions about transportation and referral in the community.
Discussion about pregnancy, childbirth and fast referral for pregnancy danger signs
needs to involve men. The loss of a woman in pregnancy affects not only the baby
she carries but all her children, her husband and the whole community. Discussion
about a mother’s death can make community aware of how important it is to avoid
pregnancy deaths. Drama, dance and song about aspects of safe motherhood are a
good way to spread these ideas in the community.
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Strong Foods
Traditional Beliefs

Jessie, a young CORP, realized that not eating well in pregnancy was a big
problem in her village. Pregnant women ate small amounts and were thin and
anemic. Many babies were born thin and weak and many died. Some of the
mothers have died from infection or bleeding after childbirth.
Jessie, began to teach about the importance of eating well. She explained
about different food groups, iron and vitamins. She used nutrition cards
and a flannel board to make it more interesting. A few months
later, one of the mothers who was anemic, died from heavy
bleeding during childbirth.
Jessie asked for help
from Matilda, a wise
old woman who
practiced traditional
medicine in the village.
Matilda suggested
that Jessie should try to
understand their beliefs
and customs. She told her that pregnant
women were not allowed to eat some of
the foods which were healthy for them
such as chicken or grasshoppers. They did
not want bigger babies because they know
that sometimes women have trouble giving
birth to a big baby. Matilda said, “Begin
with what they know and believe. They
believe certain food give them strength and
harmony in pregnancy. Pregnant women
are interested in strength and harmony for
themselves and for their babies.”
The next time Jessie met with the mothers, she asked them about their customs
and beliefs. She talked with them about harmony and strength. She taught them
how to look at each others tongues and fingernails to see if their blood was
strong. The women became very concerned about their strength. They began to
ask Jessie about good foods for strength for pregnant women. Gradually habits
changed and babies and women became more healthy.

Questions for Community Discussion
• How do women prepare for pregnancy in our village?
• How can villagers assist women in pregnancy?
• What are some local customs around birth in our village?
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Family Planning
Key Messages
• Families can choose when to have children and how many children
to have.
• Planning their family may help parents ensure they can provide
food, clothes, shelter and school fees for all their children
• Health Centers offer information about family planning.

Role of CORP
• 	 to discuss the benefits of spacing children with couples.
• to suggest where couples can receive family planning services.
Family planning means choosing when to have children and how many children to have.
Family planning is not about limiting the number of children in a family. A couple can
have as many children as they want using family planning.
For example, by planning children at least two years apart, a mother can regain her
strength. With two years between each child, a woman can build up her energy, her
blood and her bones so she is healthy and not anemic. A strong and healthy mother can
have a healthier pregnancy, a healthier baby and better bonding with the child. Spacing
children allows each child the best possible start in life.
Mothers who space their children and rest between pregnancies improve their muscle
tone. The chance of a mother’s death during pregnancy is reduced when pregnancies
are spaced and the mother has time to recover. Fathers are better able to improve the
economic status of the family and provide a better life for their families through nutrition,
health and education opportunities when there are spaces between children.
When births are spaced two years apart, each baby can be breast
fed for two years. Breastfeeding is the best and safest
way to feed a baby until two years of age. Spacing
children also means that mothers and fathers
have more time and energy to spend with each
child in their early years. The first years of life are
important preparation for the rest of life.
When we talk to people about family planning
we need to be sensitive. Family planning
involves people’s private lives. We need to be
knowledgeable and to have good counseling
skills. Encourage the participation of both
husband and wife in the decision about family
planning. Men appreciate the opportunity to talk
about family planning with other men.
As a CORPs your role is to let people know where
they can obtain family planning. Sometimes
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you can also help them with questions they may have. You will need to learn
something about the different methods of family planning to assist people
in their choices.
Many families agree that spacing their family is wise. The first
step in family planning is getting good information. With good
information a couple can decide on the method which works
best for them. Family planning works best when the man and
woman make the decision together.
One third of women in Africa are unable to access the
family planning they already want and need. A CORP
can help educate families in their villages about family
planning services which are locally available. A CORP can
help promote education about family planning. A CORP
does not need to convince people about family planning.
A CORP need to be able to assist people in getting the
information they want.
A CORP needs to know what family planning services are
available to women locally. Most health centers have family
planning clinics on specific days. Talk with the health staff
at the local health center to find out when and what services are available. Knowing this
information will allow you to assist women in your village.
There are many different methods of family planning available. When choosing a family
planning method, people need to ask a few questions. How well does the method
prevent pregnancy? How much will it cost? How easy is it to use? Where can I get it?
What problems might the method cause?
	 
Family planning methods include birth control pill, injections, implants, intrauterine
device, rhythm method and exclusive breastfeeding.
There are also permanent methods of preventing pregnancy, such as tubal ligation for
women and vasectomy for men. Permanent methods are only for people who are sure
they do not want any more children.

Open questions
help with
Active
Listening

Questions for Community Discussion
• What methods of child spacing do people know?
• How do couples make decision about how many children to have?
• How can people get information about Family Planning?
• What are the advantages of having children spaced apart?  What are
the disadvantages?
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H|V / A|Ds
Key Messages
• 	 Women and their partners should seek HIV counseling before having
a baby.
• Children with HIV/AIDS have the same rights as other children and
should be supported.

Prevention
• Prevent HIV/AIDS in children by preventing spread in adults.

Role of CORP
• Support children and families with HIV/AIDS in your community.
• Encourage the community to support children who have been orphaned for any
reason.
• Become familiar with services available to help families affected by HIV/AIDS.
• Provide information and education about HIV /AIDS to pregnant women.
HIV and AIDS can be prevented by safe
sex. Safe sex means being faithful to your
partner. HIV can be passed from a woman
to her newborn during delivery. Only some
babies born to mothers with HIV/AIDS will
be infected with HIV. Treatment can be
given to pregnant women and their babies
to prevent the transmission of HIV/AIDS.
Women and their partners should seek HIV
counseling before having a baby.

Adults
Prevent HIV/AIDS - Practice ABC’s
			

•

			

•

Abstinence
Be Faithful
Use Condoms

			
•
A pregnant woman with HIV/AIDS needs to
receive counseling at the health
centre to prevent her baby from
getting HIV/AIDS. A woman
with HIV needs to receive support so that she can breastfeed her baby. A
woman with HIV needs support for her own health.
HIV/AIDS weakens the body and immune system. Children with
HIV/AIDS need special care to prevent infection. Children with
HIV/AIDS have the same rights as other children. Provide
love, care, education, food and immunization to children
with HIV/AIDS. Seek early treatment at the health centre for
children with HIV/AIDS when they are sick.
One of the ways to raise awareness about HIV/AIDS in the
community is through teaching school children. Advise
parents about the HIV/AIDS messages which their children
will be taught before teaching them. This will provide an
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opportunity for them to learn about HIV/AIDS also. A CORP can be a valuable resource
about health education for teachers in the community. School children can help spread
information about HIV/AIDS when they take the lessons and discussion home. Tolerance
can be encouraged by encouraging activities in which children can teach and look out for
other children.

Energizer:
The Secret Winker
Explain that the goal of the game is to teach about the immune system and to
teach about the severity of AIDS. Demonstrate how to wink. Choose one child in
advance to be the Immune System and have them leave the area. Choose one
child to be the Germ. When the person playing the Germ winks at a child, the
child counts silently to three. Then the child falls down as if dead. The person
playing the Germ “kills” as many children as they like. The person playing the
Immune System has three chances to guess who the Germ is. The game ends
when no one is left, the Immune System guesses correctly or when the Immune
System has used up her three guesses.
After playing the game several times, try a version based on how the AIDS virus
works. The HIV/AIDS virus/Germ continues the process of winking at people but
this time each child who is winked at must also wink at someone else before
they collapse. If done right, it should start a chain reaction with everyone on
the ground before the Immune System can figure it out (This version is more for
education than an effective game).
After the game is finished, bring the children together. Remind them it was a
game and no one is a germ and no one is sick or dead. We are all now well.

Questions for Community Discussion
• How does HIV/ AIDS affect our community?
• How can people in our village with HIV/AIDS get help?
• What kinds of problems do people with HIV/AIDS face in our village?
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Hygiene
Key Messages
• 	 Bathing regularly prevents disease.
• Dispose of human feces in a latrine.
• Sun dry dishes on a raised rack.
• Keep the compound and latrine clean and free of brush.

Prevention
• Bathe regularly to prevent skin and eye disease.
• Cover food to keep flies away.
• After washing dishes, dry them in the sun on a rack.
• Put feces, even those of children, in a pit latrine or bury them.

Home Care
• Clean skin infections and apply gentian violet to areas with redness, pus and
ringworm.
• If a rash is itchy and does not go away, ask a health worker if you should treat
for scabies.
• If one child has scabies, wash all the family bedding and clothes and ttreat the
child and all family members.

Role of CORP
• Support efforts to increase cleanliness.
• Identify children with skin problems that can be treated.
• Provide an example of good hygiene.
• Assist schools to provide ‘Tippy Taps’.
For many rural women, carrying enough water just for drinking is a big job.
As well as carrying water, a woman may need to work in the field, look
after the children and make the meals as well. She may not have the
time and energy to make several trips to get water for washing.
Our first response when we find an unclean home
should be sympathy for the mother. A CORP needs
to find out about a situation before making
suggestions. Listen to her. Find out why
she has trouble keeping the home
clean. Find something she is
doing well and thank her.
The whole family
benefits if we are
patient and able to
help the mother.
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Notice what she is already being done and show your
appreciation. A CORP can help by discussing what the
mother can do as a first step. People can make change
when they feel hopeful. Being told we are not clean is
hurtful. Such messages make us feel bad and are unlikely
to motivate us to improve.
Washing is a very important health practice. Bathing
regularly can prevent skin diseases such as ringworm,
scabies, pinworm and infected eczema. Washing the
hands after the toilet and before eating can prevent
diarrhea. Washing the face regularly can prevent eye
infections such as trachoma. Skin disease is common in
children. Skin disease does not mean syphilis.
Skin diseases cause discomfort to a child. Skin disease can
cause a child to feel isolated. Children with skin infection
should not share clothes. A ‘Tippy Tap’ or Mukombe can
be made from a gourd. Tipping the spout allows a small
amount of water out each time, enough for a child to
wash their face and eyes. Bathing regularly can be done
using small amounts of water. One small gourd can allow
a whole classroom of children to wash each day. Keep
cuts and wounds clean using soap and water.
A purple paint called Gentian Violet can treat many skin
diseases such as ringworm and infections. Scabies is another
common skin disease. Scabies causes itching and often
gets infected. If you think a child has scabies, take the
child to see a health worker.
A tidy compound is easier to keep clean. Clearing
brush from the compound also helps to limit
mosquitoes. Feces attract flies and spread
disease. All feces, even those of small children,
need to be placed in the latrine. A latrine
needs to be kept clean so people will use
it. Handwashing is needed after
latrine use.
Cleanliness is
important during food preparation and eating. Wash hands before
preparing food. The whole family needs to wash their hands
before eating food. Diarrhea is common is children when they are
being weaned. Diarrhea is caused by infection from germs that
can be passed in food or in water. Drinking water needs to be safe
water. Boil water for one minute to make it safe.
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Tippy Taps
In places where water is far
away, people are unable to
wash regularly. One way to
use less water is a Tippy Tap.
A Tippy Tap can be made for
school classroom with a gourd
or a plastic bottle. Each morning
one child fills the Tippy Tap.
The Tippy Tap saves water.
Each child get a small handful
of water, enough to wash their
face, hands and eyes. Tippy
Taps can also save water at
home.

Questions for Community Discussion
• What do people in our village do to keep it clean?
• How can our village improve cleanliness?
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Special Children
Key Messages
• 	 Show extra love and care for children with special needs and their
families.
• Provide immunization, healthy food, toys, clothes and insecticidetreated nets for special children.
• Encourage special children to sit and play outside like other children.
• Build social networks to help families to care for a special child.
• Help reduce stigma by understanding chronic illness and by giving
practical assistance.
• Assist special children to attend school when possible.

Role of CORP
• Identify children with special needs, such as orphans, disabled children and
those who have chronic illness.
• Support families of children with special needs with regular home visits.
• Encourage the family and community to include the child with special needs in
household and community activities.
• Ensure children with special needs are weighed, immunized, fed and receive
health care.

Home Care
• Support the family of a special
child.
• Immunize a special child
and provide insecticidetreated nets.
• Take a special child to the
health centre when sick.
• Stimulate a disabled child
or chronically ill child by
talking, playing and using
home-made toys.

Special children include those with disabilities, with
chronic illnesses and those who are orphans due to HIV or war. Children with special
needs require extra care and love.
The way a condition affects a child depends partly on how the family and community
view the child’s condition. People may think the child or family attracts bad luck or have
been affected by witchcraft. Children with special needs may be hidden and neglected
to protect the family from shame. Sometimes a child is protected too much. In some
families, stigma is attached to chronic illness or disability.
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Children with special needs may miss school, lose their appetite
and fail to grow and develop. Worries about the child may
cause sadness or guilt in the family. If one child requires much
help, other children in the family may feel neglected. With
support from the community and access to care many special
children can thrive.
Because disabled children often do not get to play with
other children, they need toys to stimulate them to
develop and grow. Special children need to be integrated
into the community.

Disability
Disability may be mental or physical. Children with disabilities
may not be able to walk, talk, hear, see, or learn well. A child with disability may
be weak, small and often sick. A disabled child may be difficult to move, feed or take to
the latrine. The family of a disabled child needs help and encouragement. Help to link the
family of a disabled child with support groups and services, such as the deaf society or
blind society. A CORP can help the family and community to understand that the family
is not to blame. Most causes of disability are not known.
Families should not be blamed or isolated
because their child is disabled.

Orphans
Orphans have special needs.
Ensure children who are orphans
have a safe and loving place
to live. Ensure orphaned
children receive food, shelter,
immunizations and health care.
Orphans need to be able to
play and attend school like other
children. All children need to be
loved.

Sickness
Some sickness can last for a long time. Some sickness can stop and then start over.
Asthma, epilepsy, sickle cell anemia, diabetes, cancer and HIV can affect children. Sickness
may affect the mental and physical well-being of a child as well as their relationships in
the family and community.
Malnourished children are ill. A malnourished child may be irritable, cry easily and be
difficult to feed. Children with sickness and malnutrition need special help from the CORP,
the community and the family.
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Toys for Severely Malnourished Children
from the Integrated Management of Childhood Management Manual, WHO

Questions for Community Discussion
• Do any special children live in your village?
• How can people help families with special children?
• How are orphans and disabled children regarded in our community?
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First Aid
Key Messages
• 	 Make homes and compounds safe to prevent injuries like burns,
cuts and poisoning.
• Use first aid at home then take children to health centre for help.
• Cleanliness is important is helping wounds to heal.
• Do not let small children play near a fire.

Prevention
• Keep children away from fire, charcoal cookers, hot pots, lamps and matches.
• Keep poisons out of reach of children. Use only clearly marked containers.
• Do not store kerosene, or other poisons in soft drink bottles which children may
try to drink.
• Prevent cuts by removing sharp objects from the compound. Keep sharp objects
like knives out of reach of young children.

Role of CORP
• Educate communities about prevention of burns, cuts, poisoning and other injuries
• Help provide first aid and first aid education to community members

First Aid
Poisoning
• If a child takes a poison that is not paraffin and not
acid, make them vomit. Give them a large drink
of water then put your finger down the middle
of the child’s throat. Take them to health centre
immediately.
• If a child drinks kerosene or paraffin: take
immediately to health centre
• If a child drinks acid, give large amounts of water or
milk and take to health centre
• Bring the poison container to the health centre to
help identify the poison.
Animal Bites
• Wash area quickly with soap and water, cover the
area with a clean cloth. Take immediately to health
centre.
• Animal bites are likely to become infected. Do not
close the wound. Wash carefully. Tetanus injection is
needed.
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Cuts
• Press hard on the bleeding part with your hand and a cloth. Hold the
wound as high as possible. When bleeding stops, uncover and wash
with soap and water. Cover with a clean cloth. If bleeding continues,
keep pressing on the wound and take immediately to health centre.
• Do not put animal feces or mud on a wound.
• Larger cuts can be closed with adhesive tape, if it is impossible to
get to the health worker. If the wound is painful, hot and or red seek
health care.
Burns
• Put the burned part of the body into cool, clean water.
• Give plenty of fluids.
• Do not break blisters.
• Keep burns as clean as possible. Cover burns from dirt, dust and
flies with a clean cloth. Do not put grease or other things on burns.
Covering a burn with honey can help to control infection and speed
healing. Gently wash off honey and put on new honey at least twice a
day.
• Take the child to 							
health centre.

Convulsions
• Be calm. Convulsions can be very
frightening to onlookers.
• Lie the child on the floor. Clear the area
of objects that can injure the child.
• Turn the child on his side to aid
breathing during a fit.
• Clear the area of articles the child can
injure himself on.
• Do not put your finger or any object into
a child’s mouth during a fit.
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Puppets
Duration: 40 minutes

Objectives:
• to use puppets for
health education in
schools.
• to involve school
children in
preventing home
accidents.

This session can be done in a school classroom with children age 10-12 years.
Ask if they have younger brothers or sisters. Ask if they love them? Ask what they do
for them? (Make cars for them or play with them, hold them when they cry. Help to
feed them.)
Ask what they do when the children play near the fire? What if they are burned?  
They reply, an accident. So, does it mean that babies can have accidents? Yes.
Ask the children to give some examples of accidents that can happen to small
children or babies (burnt in fire, drink paraffin, eat medicine, cut themselves with a
knife).
Ask how they could prevent small children from having accidents? (Hold the baby,
do not let the baby outside; keep paraffin away; keep medicine away; stay near the
baby). Emphasize that taking care of small children is very important as parents are
often away.
Prepare in advance some colourful hand or finger
puppets. Make a puppet theater using a box or
material.  Introduce your puppet characters who can
be animals or people.  Using the puppets make up a
story about an accident. For example, what happens
when a small child tips over hot water, drinks paraffin
from a soft drink bottle or gets into TB drugs left
out? Involve the children by asking them what would
they do?  Afterwards ask them how to prevent it
from happening.  Repeat the puppet show with the
prevention in place.
Homework:  Ask children to visit a few homes near
them to ask who takes care of the young ones.

Questions for Community Discussion
• What are the commonest injuries and accidents in our village?
• Which are most serious injuries?  Who do they happen to?
• How could we decrease the number of injuries?
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Writing a Referral Letter
A CORP will need to refer some sick
children to the health unit. All children
with a danger sign need to be referred.
A referral letter lets the doctor or nurse
know that you have seen the child and
referred them for treatment. Sometimes
you may decide to go with the child and
parent. Write a referral letter even if you go
with a sick child.
Wear your CORP t-shirt when you go with the child, so that you are
recognized by the health center staff. A child with a referral letter is
often seen quickly.
A referral letter has several parts. The key parts in a referral letter
are shown in the example. The key parts are: the date, the name of
the child, the age of the child, the danger sign, the treatment given
and any additional information. Sign the letter with your name, your
position and your village.

Example of
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Activity: Have participants recall one time when they sent a sick child to the health center. Ask them to write
a referral letter that could be sent with the child. Post the sample on the wall. Ask them to make sure the
information in the example is included.

Organizing Child Health Days
Activity: Dotmocracy
In the large group brainstorm what a CORP can do to help with Child Health Day?
Ask each person to give two items. Write the items on a manila paper. The list will
be long. Examples include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Notify teachers about the child health day.
Give deworming tablets.
Give a health talk with visual aids.
Organize a demonstration of weaning foods.
Counsel mothers withlow weight children.
Help to clean the area after a child health day.

After the list is prepared, ask if any can be eliminated or combined. Then give each
person five stick-on dots. Have each person put their five dots beside the five items
they feel are most important. Total up the numbers for each item and reorder the
list from the one with the most dots to the one with the least.
When agreement on the most important tasks to be done for the Child Health Day
is reached, discuss in small groups what a CORP can do to ensure they are done?
Who else can assist?
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Games for Children to Play
Climbing Ladders
Have participants sit in teams in two rows facing each other with their legs extended, feet touching. Have pairs
number off starting at the top. Call a number. The pair whose number is called stand up, run up the ladder by
stepping between each pair of legs. When they get to the top of the ladder, they circle to the bottom and run up
the legs to their place and sit down. Another number is called. Continue the game until each pair has had two
chances to climb the ladder.

Sowing the Seed - Reaping the Harvest
Have teams each form a line. Make two circles, one in front of each team and one ten meters further on. Place
three large nuts or stones in the closer circle. The first person in each line, picks up one of the nuts from the pile
and runs with it to the farther circle. He returns to the closer circle to pick up the second nut to place it in the far
circle, until all three nuts are moved. The second person in line runs to get the nuts in the far circle, one at a time,
and “plants” them back in the closer circle. The game continues until each person has had a chance to reap or
sow the seeds. The team that finishes first is the winner.

Wheelbarrow Races
Form pairs. One person leans down and puts their hands on the ground. The other person lifts their partner’s legs
on either side of them. Now their partner moves forward on their hands like a whellbarrow. When all the pairs are
lined up, they move as fast as they can to the finish line without letting the front person touch the ground with their
feet.

Running 1,2, 3 and 4
Four places in the room or field are selected and numbered. Numbers are not in order. The leader calls out a
number and the group runs to the spot named. The last person to reach the number spot or the person who runs
to the wrong spot drops out. New numbers are called until only one player remains.

Crab Races
Children line up at the starting line. Each child sits on the ground with knees bent and feet flat in front. Now they
place both hands on the ground at their sides. Then they lift their bottom off the ground, putting all their weight
on hands and feet. With legs in front, they race on their feet and hands without letting their body touch the
ground.

Three-Legged Race
Form pairs with each pair standing side
by side. The pair tie together their inside
set of legs with a piece of cloth below
the knee. Let them practice walking
and running with their middle legs tied
together. Organize a race.
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Community Strategies for
Integrated Management of
Childhood Illness
Breastfeeding
• Breastfeed infants exclusively for four to six months.
• At six months of age, add freshly prepared energy and nutrient-rich complementary
foods
• Continue to breast fed until at least two years old.

Prevention of Illness
• Provide a full course of eight immunizations to
children before one year of age.
• Stimulate and promote mental and social
development of children.
• Provide an insecticide-treated bed net to children.
• Provide Vitamin A and iron in the diet of children or
supplement.

Hygiene
• Dispose of children’s feces safely.
• Wash hands before preparing food, before feeding children and after defecation.

Care of Sick Children
• Continue to feed and offer more fluids, including breast milk
to children when they are sick.
• Give appropriate home treatment to children when sick.
• Recognize danger signs when children need to go to the
health clinic for care.
• Follow the health worker’s advice about treatment, follow-up
and referral.

Antenatal Care
• Give pregnant woman at least two doses of tetanus toxoid.
• Support pregnant woman during delivery.
• Ensure pregnant women have at least four antenatal visits.
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